Quantification of kininogen in human renal medulla.
Renal kininogen was detected in human medullary tissue as well as human medullary tubule suspensions. After treatment with pig pancreatic kallikrein or human renal cortical homogenate liberated kinin was measured by bradykinin radioimmunoassay. In the absence of inhibitors kinins were degraded by kininases located in the same part of the kidney. Several known inhibitors of kininase I and II did not inhibit this activity. Endogenous medullary kininase was inhibited by preincubation of homogenates at 56 degrees C for one hour or by addition of 0.25 mmol/l HgCl2. Under these conditions endogenous medullary kinin release amounted to 9-26 nmol/g protein. The action of renal cortical kininogenase on kinin formation from papillary kininogen was completely inhibited by addition of 1 mumol/l aprotinin. Kininogen examined in renal tubule suspensions revealed an increase in amount per g protein compared to homogenates, confirming the tubular localization of renal kininogen.